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June 22,1909. 
My dear Mr. Reid.: 
Many thanks f{)l' your kin t$lagram·abnut the vac ucy 
in the liat for pre antati011 court and alao t~r your note of 
the 8th inata.nt. 
Before •iri yo a reply I inquired of the President 
and of the secretary of tate whether either bad in inind someone 
then abroad who it was particularly e ired should benefit by the 
vacancy cau by the disappearance of Mr .. Black .. There waa none, 
ao .I trust you yourself had a aui bl cardi te. Fr.o y o ex• 
peri nee with garden parties in T yo I feel particularly •]Clpathetie 
with your basay • n all the horrors a exa.sperat ion a •f arranging 
your 11 t9en preaont tiona a ye withou the mournful result of 
sixteen ungratef~l several hundred .enraged citizens~ 
n thanking you for you.r considerate ertort to give ua 
an opportwi:.y to eleet a perao tor the vacancy upon the list, I 
remain• my demo :llT. Reid• 
The Honorable Whitelaw R i , 
American Ambass or. 
London. 
